
 
 
 

Identifying God’s Growth Agenda 
 
Take about 15 minutes to pray and reflect on the following questions. Then write your 
responses below each question.  Once you’ve completed the exercise, register for a 
complimentary coaching session at www.CoachingPastors.com/session.htm and discuss 
this with a trained coach for greater clarity and a plan to improve your leadership 
effectiveness. 
 
*Note: The personal areas of a leaders life are directly connected to leadership 
effectiveness. Therefore you may find that both life and leadership growth areas overlap. 
 

1. Personal Awareness:  The things you are aware of that you see as areas of 
growth. 

a. What would you like to change in your leadership right now and why 
would you want to change it? 

 
b. What about your leadership would you like to improve upon and become 

more effective? How could you go about this? 
 

c. What areas are you aware of in your life or leadership that keep you from 
being more effective?  Why do you think they are there? 

 
 

2. God’s Revelation: Areas of growth that God is exposing to you about your 
leadership and/or personal life. 

 
a. What are some possible areas that might be on God’s growth agenda for 

you and your leadership? 
 
b. What has God been revealing to you about your life and leadership 

through His word and personal times of prayer?  Why do you think He’s 
revealing these to you? 

 
c. What do you need to do today fulfill the leadership role God has called 

you to?  What will propel you forward? What are your obstacles? 
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3. Life Circumstances: The events and situations in your life bringing possible 
growth areas to the surface.  

 
a. What growth areas are your life circumstances causing you to address?  

What are you doing about them? 
 
b. What opportunities are coming your way that you would like to consider?  

Why do you think they exist? 
 

c. What dream have you set aside that you would like to start working on? 


